
Read-A-Thon 2015 “Get Connected, Read” 

  Student Prize List 
 

STUDENT PARTICIPATION PRIZES 

Category Amount Prize 
A $5.00 and up A Paperback Book  

B $50.00 and up Prize A Plus a Drawstring Book Bag 

C $100.00 and up Prizes A and B Plus a Hard Cover Book 

D $300.00 and up 
Prizes A, B, and C Plus a “Get Connected, Read!” Book Pack or The Guinness Book 

of World Records 2015 and Ripley’s Believe It or Not 2015 
 

TOP TEN STUDENT PRIZES ISLAND-WIDE 
Prize Number Type Description 

1st 

Grand Prize 
Experience Disneyland  

A Fully Paid Trip to Disneyland in Anaheim, California for two (one 

student and one parent/guardian), compliments of the Guam Council of 

the International Reading Association. The prize includes the round trip 

airfare, lodging, park tickets, and spending money. ($2,000.00 minimum 

to qualify)* 

2nd Apple MacBook Air  

This laptop provides convenience with built-in software that will let you 

enjoy photos, music, and more in a whole new way.  If you’re looking 

for a unique computer, your search is over.  This laptop also comes with 

a printer. ($1,900.00 minimum to qualify)* 

3rd Microsoft Surface Pro 3 

This laptop has stunning graphics, great built-in apps, and a touch 

screen.  It’s thin, light, and durable enough to take everywhere.  This 

laptop also comes with a portable keypad. ($1,800.00 minimum to 

qualify)* 

4th Home System 

Transform your living room with this 60” flat screen television.  It will 

deliver the ultimate viewing experience with sharp, smooth images.  A 

Blu-Ray disc player will make it a perfect mix of performance.   

($1,500.00 minimum to qualify)* 

5th Apple iPad Mini 

This mini iPad has stunning retina display, ultra fast wireless, and two 

cameras.  It works with over 475,000 apps made for iPad. This is a must 

have item because it also includes a $100.00 iTunes Card. ($900.00 

minimum to qualify)* 

6th 

 
Sony PS4 

The PS4 system has built-in Wi-Fi and huge amounts of storage for 

games, add-ons, music, videos and photos. Its built-in Blu-ray player 

shows HD movies at 1080p so you get pristine picture quality. This 

includes a $200.00 gift certificate to purchase games. ($800.00 

minimum to qualify)* 

7th Movie Extravaganza 

The freedom of watching a movie at the theaters.  You will be able to 

enjoy a movie once a week for an entire year.  This includes a $ 50.00 

gift card to purchase items from the concession stand.  ($700.00 

minimum to qualify)* 

8th Apple iPod Touch 

A touch screen that allows you to play games, watch movies, listen to 

music, and more.  It includes a Wi-Fi for web searches and staying 

touch with family and friends.  This includes a $50.00 iTunes card. 

($600.00 minimum to qualify)* 

9th Amazon Kindle Fire 
A stunning full color touch screen with a HD display, 2x faster quad-

core processor, and a carrying case is also part of the package. ($400.00 

minimum to qualify)* 

10th Beats by Dr. Dre 
You get style and function when you wear a Dr. Beats On-Ear 

Headphones.  Advanced technology and design produce high definition 

sound for listening to music.  ($301.00 minimum to qualify)* 
*NOTE: Winners must meet all eligibility requirements for any of the prize categories. One winner per category. Reading time counts. No substitutions. 

* Some Restrictions/Substitutions May Apply.   If you should have any questions, please contact Evangeline Chaco at 487-3583 or email at 

guamreadathon2015@yahoo.com 

 


